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Volume One Number Two April Nineteen Hundred and Seventy Six

A great deal of news to pack into this editorial
all ofit quite exciting for the future prospects ofthe
club . . . . First, and most important, concerns rela-
tions with the C.C.C. After the dust raised by the
January meeting with the main committee had settled
and, I think, everyone on both sides had reaiised how
much we all had to lose by the rancour that would fol-
low a complete split, the subsequent meeting between
the two committees hammered out an extremely fair
solution. I think that tribute should pafiicularll' be
paid to John Mann, Citroen Car Club Treasurer, who
worked extraordinarily hard to produce a plan accept-
able to both committees, and" indeed, to those on the
main C.C.C., Committee who still have obvious reserv'a-

tions but in spite ofthese have agreed to the proposed
plan.

Details of subscription choices are published
elsewhere in the magazine - inevitably, the1, are rather
complicated, but I hope comprehensible! We wanted
to give the widest possible choice both to those who
wished to carry on receiving the Citroenian and 'Float-
ing Power', and those who were only interested in re-
ceiving the latter, without imposing the burden of a

double subscription rate on some members. It has
thus been agreed that we should remain affiliated to the
C.C.C., qualifying for full membership, and with the
great advantage of their experience and finances back-
ing us up. Our committee have accepted these terms,
as they considered that they held every advantage for
our Club, and I hope you will agree - any comments,
derogatory or otherwise, will be most welcome!

As to our Committee - you will see elsewhere
in the magazine who has been appointed to what, and
who to write to on the relevant subjects - I say 'appoin-
ted'intentionally, as without a full election the present
Committee can obviously only be regarded as provision-
al and this we hope to hold in the Autumn, postal
voting and all, being good democrats! We want the
organisation to be as open as possible, and anyone who
thinks thay have anything to offer should write to us
with suggestions. We should like area representa-

tives from the West Country, the Midlands, the North
and perhaps Wales/Avon/West Midlands - volunteers
please! We have already had a few offers, and will
be getting in touch with those who have written to us

as soon as possible. We shall be publishing lists of

members in these areas in the future; the intention
is that we shall eventually be capable of organising
events in all these areas; instead ofhappenings in-
variable being in the South-East.

Finally,;till on the topic of Committees, both
Graham Brice and Fred Annells will act as'liaison'
members, between ourselves and the C.C.C, sitting on
both Committees" Fred is making his register of
Traction Avant owners available to us, and we are
co-operating with him in bringing it up to date. The
register will obviously be published in'Floating Power'
in due course.

We are having a special Committee meeting in
April solely to discuss the question of a spares pool,
or something similar, and will have news of this by
the next issue. Traction Avant Nederland, the Dutch
club, has very kindly offered us access to their vast
pool of spare parts: we are trying to arrange with
them the most practical way of taking advantage of
this facility and I will publish full details in May.
So lots of spares news in the next magazinel.

We are organising our first major event for
June: in the interval we shall be at Penshurst on May
9th, a motoring gathering that makes a fascinating
and worthwhile day out for the whole family, and
we should be very happy to see as large an assembly

of Tractions as possible. Our aim for our first PROPER
EVENT is to strike a balance between the social side of
the meeting, and the active events side - this we want to
encourage as much as possible, as we think that the orgies
of nit-picking other people's cars we all tend to indulge
in at present should only constitute a small percentage

of our time! We will be offering a covetable trophy
to the Traction owner who scores the highest aggregate
points in events at our meetings during the year.

Other future plans include a raffle - (the more
ambitious among us hoping for a Real Car) - and next
yeat, a programme of exchange visits with the Euro-
pean Traction Clubs, staying in one another's homes,
which will bring trips such as these within the pocket
of the average impoverished'tractioniste'. We have
been tremendously heartened to receive so many let-
ters bursting with enthusiasm: keep it up, and we
shall have a Club to be proud of" Happy Tractioning!

G.W.
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tTtIlE car illustrated on these pages

I was designed 1nd-.built by.9ne
man working in his spare time

over a period of two yea.rs. To com-
plete ii he worked every evening,
-week-end aad holiday without a break,
exoending a total of 3,ooo man-hours
aoia ruoit {t,ocr'in- castr. It is a
single-handed effort witb the,exception
of the specialist sheet netal wort in
fabricating tie outer Paoels.

The result is a car which for detail
refnemeot and design ingenuity will
stand comparisoo wittr ttre wolk of
*'orld-faoous coachbuilders, and it
rereseots a remarkable feat of design
wiituosity, skilful craftsmanship and
physical endurance. Unlike eost

bffiu.,
Elll'
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{FNf,HS ?ffiEIH
devoid ol all excrescences such as
lamps, hinges, handles and petrol
6llers-

To obtain a hrgh performance
ritbout dependiag on a thirst5r or
over-stressed engine, attention was
crcotrated on weight reduction and
be bok t'he bold decision to adapt an
edstilg car rritb integral construction,
iostead of bndlding a body to go on ac
existing chassis lraoe. As indepen-
dent ftor.rt srspensioa and hydraulic
trakes *'cre qrnsidered essential the
arrarllable chrirce at that time was
limite<f b tyo vehicles, tbe Lancia
Apailia ard fbe Citroen. A liking for
fmot-wbetl drive aod the immediate
offer of a fred-head coupd in fair
conditb dicb€d the decision in
favour d thc Citroen-

Tbe pca beiog EriSbtier tlan the
spord-yea, creo t'baa tbe spannef-

Polishcd bcading
is uscd as a stylc
fcaturc at the joints
rhere thc Aanels
are boltcd togcthcr.
Thc doublc hcad
lamp ce,n bc sccn
bcbind thc radietor

grillc.

specials, it is based, not on an existing
chassis, but on tte structure of a car
of integral construction, the Citroen
Light Filteen. It was built by Mr.
C. D. Waters, of Southam Priory,
Gloucestershire, an engineer witi
varied design experience in both the
motor and aircraft industries.

Soon after the war, Mr. Waters
decided that there was little chance
of obtaining delivery of a car which
met his exacting requirements before
he was too old to enjoy it, and so he
determined to build hiq own. He
wanted a cabriolet whicb would carry
two or three adults in the froot aad
trro children in t'he rear, and be was
inteat on a perfectly smooth exterior

,i^'"

Tbc bdmc tail of thc C.D.W.-
Cieoca- Itif ad stop Lamps anl tbc
rt3itEatim mnbcr a,re recesscd into
fu facc of tte bupcr, thc numbcr

rring illuaiutcd from bchind.

the 6rst step was naturally to fill in
some forms. In the lullness of time
p€rmissiron sas obtained to e.ect a
vorksbop in the corner of the orchard
and a-war surplus hut rSftby r5ftwas
boughi and erected on the site. AU
t'he work with the exception of
fabricating the outer panels was
subsequently done in this small space.

The engine, gear box, lront-wheel
drive, suspension units, steering and

A vicw wbich cmphasizcs thc gracclul
lincs of thc C.D.W.-Citroen Thc spats
ovcr the rcar whccls arc cdgcd with a
glatcd bcading, and arc sccurcd by

two quick-rclcasc handlcs.
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Mr. C' D,Wat rs rith bis Citrocn special Thc.lrgight of thc-ca1 is only 4ft 3fin, but thc owncr can disposc his 6ft 3inwithin, and
still has three inchcs of hcad-room.

some ping-pong tables. The rigs were
made for one side ol tle car only and
slotted so tbat they could be dis.
mantled and re-a,sembled in the
reverse order for the oppcite side. To
ensute the required high standard of
fiaish on tle outer panels, professional
sheet metal workiag bcilities were
called.for, and Careys of Cbeltenham
underbok the wort- The lnnels were
oade in tteir shops, checked on tbe
rig and t'hen tra.nsported out for

on the car.
Tbe car began as a bobby, a:rd as a

means d trying out various new ideas
or car constnrction and equipment.
but the body h:s been designed witl
an eye to possible production in
limited quantities. AII the front
panplliag is attached by rivets or bolts
and could be removed for repair in
the event sf a major crash. Front
wing outer panels, bonnet, doors,
locker lid and Eany of the structural
reinforcements are in aluminium alloy.
The rest is steel and no wood is used
anywhere except for facia and door
fillets.

Original Features

this cross-me-ber support sfusialrrn
alloy shear panels which act as wi.g
innsr valarces and which srpport tle
wbole ng6e and fr,oat wing lnnelung.

The dl s*ncture xas ertended at
th€ rear by bor-section members
rhicb supprt tte panelting and take
the reight of a n€s ra-ga$otr petrcf
tan& made up Irom tfund steel sh€et-
All lh€ rear panelling b stressed, tte
rirys atrd d€ckiry being welded into
tso main assembilies bolted bgether
dowa tbe centre line of the car.

Tfhen tte mein !r6{y lines bad been
developed on tle drawing board,
woden rigs were constructed for the
shaping of {:he outer panels. As
suitable timber was unobtainable
without high priority permits these
were rrrade with fve-ply obtained from

An Engineefs ldeal Car, Eased on d Citroen Structure

and Power llnit : High-performarce Cabriolet with lvlany

brakes were first removed, shipped,
overhauled, and modifed in detail.
Tbe engine lras fitted witb two semi-
downdraught S.U. carbirrettors con-
n€cted by short pipes to fbe inlet
passage on tbe head a.od a imr-
branch abaust s''stem was made up,
merging inb trrin tail prpes kadirg
to a new silencer oounted transversely
at the rear.

Next tte steel coup€ top Fas cut ofi
and other 1nnels aot contributiug to
structural strengttr were removed.
Steering wbeel and colum., laaiz
gear cbange and dash lnnel were
scrapped and a new steering asseobly
with a very smooth.steering colunn
gear cbange was made up. This was
partly fabricated and partly made up
Irom Citroeo, Lincoln and Mercuqz
components. Some items were ob.
tained from war dumps, and all were
plated in chrooium or c'admium
before assembly. The aew wheel had
a ris in beige plastic and from tben
on all control knobs were specially
turned from Catalin cast resin bar to
match-

The basic elemenb of sills and
scuttle wbich give tle Citrroen its
strength were retained and extensions
were built oa to the sills to support
the nerr fult-width body panels. At
Ite front, sheet steel extensions were
flanged oa to the bolts whicb support
the $rqtcnsion assembly. These
extensious carry a four-inch diametet
tubular cross-oember ahead of the
gear box, and iaages on the ends of

Tbc iaterir ricv shoss thc c:[trc arm-
rcst bctlccn tllc ftont scats, rhich can
bc &o'!p.d dora to fcn a bcnch-typt
scat. Tbc rces scatr arc irntcudcd for

oa: adtlt or tro chil&cn

ffi:<S-pffi-.T
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A Dtann Cotnet T.tc,*cotd;lntl.cd

A slim chromium beading mns rfht
tbrough tbe centre line of tte car
acd alosg tle crown ol each front
wing, na*ing tfie joins ie the
pnelling- To make this beading,
lengths of bmss tubing were bent to
shape aod slotted *i16 a 6illipg cutter.
A flznge of steel sheet was then brazed
into tbe slot and the wbole beading
chromium plated. The same method
was used to build up the radiator
grille-

Patents have since been applied for
on a metbod of producing a bright
beadiog wb.ich will staad up against
abrasion when tle pa.intwork is
rubbed down io production.

To brea& away from the type of
frout styling, whicb is dominated b.y
tle vertical planes of the flnsh-ftted

grven to the facia button on the near
side before the door will open, but
a single pressure is suficient to open
it from tle outside. As no available
lock mechaaism met these require-
ments or provided ttre smootl, quiet
action that was required, Mr. Waters
designed and made the whole assetrr-

Tso constructional
details : Top is thc
mcthod of support-
iog tbc front wing
panels on a vcrticd
shcar paacl, witt a
chromium glatcd
bcading to cover
thc joiat, formcd of
stccl strip brazcd
into brass tubing.
Thc lowcr sketqh
shorsborthebum-
pers wcrc built up
from tfuec strips
of rGgauge stecl
radluscd with a
hammcr ovcr a
forming tool held io

thc vicc.

blies himself. The actual door latch
consists of a ball on an arm extending
from the door Post. This engages
with a tube sunk into tte door
structure and the ball sliding smoothly
into the tube holds the door frmly io
pcition with onlY a slight dick as

he sprin*leded cam qaPs bme on
the JsttG. Wben a bottm is Pressed
b open the door tae arm srings be'k
and-pushes the door oP€n tro or
three'inches. Tbe dms theoselves

are extremely simple, having inner
and outer lnnels of aluminium alloy-
They are not loaded with the weight
of the lock mechanism and theY carry
Teleflex cable window winders which
!,eere chosen for their lightness and
sinplicity. The windows are made
from curved Perspex carried in plated
frames fabricated from brass channel
section. The standard Citroen is by
no means burdened with excess
weight, but tbe original steel cogP{
doo-rs which were scraPPed weighed
65 lb each as against z5 lb for tbe new
doors fully trimmed.

As tle work grogressed co-operation
was obtained from a number of
suppliers and friends in t'he industry.
New Lucas electrical equipment was
incorporated, ttre latest Smith's in-
struments and a Smith's interior
heater were fitted and -a Radiomobile
was built iuto the facia. The black
knobs os the tadio were scrapped and
replaced by specidly turned controls
ircoloured plastic. This involved the
manufacture of a sPecial broach to
cut ttre square holes in them. The
radiator has a new header tank iB
polished copper, which inco4lorates
ionnections for t.be heating and de-
frosting system.

Tbe seats have Hairlok and sPonge
'rubber overlays oo spring case fouo-
dations. Iletween the front seats
there is aa arm-rest which can be
folded away downwa,rds. flling the
space between the seats aod convert-
iis tiem into a continuous bench. If
yo-u ask hi- why he made so many
aooarentlv trivial items himself, the
o"o"r"r *iU quote the case oI the
tension spring required for tbe arm-
rest liakage. In resPonse to his
enquiry a major spring manufacturer
repiied-, " We have a sPring in our
stinda.rd range whicb exactly meets
vour requirements. Price five shillings.'
beliuen three months." Tbere were
masv ilems like that.

Tf,e hood frame is fub'ricated from
lerurtbs of square and round sestion
Ur& tubing- and the quarter-lights
rise and talt witl the hood itself-
Actomatic operation was ruled out on
grounds of veigtt an! 

-complicatign,is at tbat time it would bave eotailed
aesigaing 4ad making the wbole lifting

Thc door trim is
rirnplified bymount-
ing thc lock mech.
aqisrn on thc scut-
tte. Ertra clbow
room is provided by
ttG curvcd virrdow.

front
tle vertical planes of the flnsh-ftted
head lamps, the lines were established
6ist and- tfie'bead bmps fitH in
afterwards. The possibilit5r of reces-
sing tle laops behind movable eye-
lids was rejected on the grounds of
complication, aod ultimately a posi
tion as higb as possible behind tlte
radiator grille was cbosen. For com-
pactress and low weight two head
lamp reflectors with twin-filament
bulbs were cut and merged into one
oval assenbly with a verticd parti-
tion down the centre. This unusual
araagement seeErs to work ade-
quateiy in practice aad the lose of
tight in transmission tlrough the
grile is partly counterbalanced by t]e
greater e6ciency resulting from the
high mounting.

Eacb bumper was oade up in three
sectiotrs &om rGgauge sbel sheet
radiss€d'with a hammer over a snall
forming tool in the vice- Tbe recessed
face is-painled to match t5e car and
is expanded locally in the cetrtTe to
accoomodate the registration number'
the one at tbe rear being illuminated
{rom behind-

The door locks are ParticularlY
interesting. The rrhole stecbanism is
mounted on tbe scuttle and is acces-
sible for lubrication and inspection.
Tbere are two Push buttons at each
side, one on tbe facia Panel and one
on tbe outside belorv the windscreen-
To prevent accidental oPening bY
childien a trip mechanism ensures that
two consecutive Pressures must be

Tro semi-dowodraught S.U. Gar-
bartltors arc mounted on sPccial
sbort intct piPcs' Belor the driP
traes ca.q bl -sccn thc four-brarrch

""tL*t systco. Othcr itcms 
- 
of

iatlr.st ata thc linkagc for the stcering
colugrn gcar changc, and tlp tub-ular
boatct si:us with ovcr-ccntrc springs'

rhicb seieh only a tew.ouncls.
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fhc rear quertcr lights form
gert of the hood structurc
end fold away with it.
Light rircs arc used to
tcnsion thc hoops and a
sPring-loadcd wif. scwlr
into thc fabric holdc thc
hood matcrial 6rmly round
thc radius of the quartcr
light. Thc curved rilar
window opcns for vcntila-
tion snd thc bood has a
crca,m plastic-imgregnated

lining.mebaalsc- The whole hood and
quarter liglt asseobly is therefore
a'rraEged to lilt itr ooe olreration a,Dd
it dips to {fu rindscreen with toggle-
agtim. f,ac+mers. There is a large
curved tear ligbt which opens for veu-
tilati@ 'adj it has a pla.ted gutter
along lte top and sides. The hood
Iabdc b rd attacb€d to the car body
at all but Goftl€ away with the frame
bebind {te rear seats when not iD use.
tfis rglt{t, weighs about 4o lb.

Ooe of the many interesting details
b the pateuted shroud for the direc-
tioo idica.fu arnos The normal
mettod of trtting a semalfiore indi-
cah cquires a hole. which weakens
the lnncl and whicb may start the
paint f,:lring a*ay at the edges.
Moreovcr rain vhich flows in past the
aro rurE dogn to rust tte structure
ftoa iaside- Mr. Waters has evolved
a sim$e susound capable of being
presed fnom $eet metal which prc-
vides a dim cLrmiuo p*ated ;m
rousd tte cdge d fu holc, gdps ad
supports the pa!€l a€ai6t dlstorti@
aind eirts dI uistore rbfo$ nay

past6cw-frhqe aro- ft
springis iab plac.e and b ccured by
a single sct bolt rifu &ifling tie
poel.

lndivtdu.l Itctrilr

Tbroughout the caa tlere :rre
sioilirr of detail work which
bear the imprint of a fastidious aod
resourceful eathusiast. The ptrol
tank has a Large 4in fller orifce inside
the luggage boot, but tle fller cap
is s€aled vith a spring-loaded disc of
syatbetic rubber and tbe tanl. ig
vented to tbe outside atmosphef,e.

Wheo it ca^me to tri--ing the car,
tle head trimmer at one €stablish-
nent which quoted for tbe job was so
appalled at the task tlat he resigned
on tle spot. I!Ir. Waters, who works on
tbe principle that dl things are
possible, given time, energy and an
analytical approacb, therefore utrder-
took the job himself. He borrowed
ao upholstere/s sewiog machine arrd
taugbt himsetf to use. it. At this stage
it is pertaps aeedless to add tbat be
begao by stripprng and rebuilding the
sewiag machine. Tbe whole 5'inrning
and upholstery o{ s€ats, doors and
hood are bb own wort, the hood being
firished in a light bttwn mohair and
lined with a cr€arn plastJc-impregnated
fabric. This liniag, copled with tbe

large window areas, and the light
vellum beige colour of tle hide up-
holstery, lends a pa:ticula"rly bright
air to the interior. The upholstery is
piped in dark brown to tone with tlre
polychromatic beaver brown exterior.
Ftrcb pa.nel and door fillets wore oade
ft6m plywood and then sent away b
be veneered in Thuya^h, an African
wood with a fasciaating bird's-eye
graia in a ricb golden colour.

When the structural work \pas
Completed tle car emerged from tle
sbed like a butterfly from the chrysalis
aud waS driven down to Cheltenham
for painting. The total weight proved
to be a little over 18| cwt against

Tbc door lock occtraaisn
oathescuttlc. Toprcvcat
eccidcotal opcniag by
alrildrm tbc fucje hrttol
anrst be grcsscd tricc !o
olratbcdoor. YVhcnthc
iaci,a hdton A is prescd
thc cam C is putlcd clcar
of tbc pia D but is trappcd
by thc trip catcb E 'When
{ibc buttoo is rdeascd ttre
sccond ramp of thc cam
sprhgs lrom E to D and
a furthcr prcssure olr thc
buttoopcosthcdooa fhc
slrctch bclow she'rs ho*
l[c ball-cndcd tmgue on
tbc toct cngagc rith a
trbc irsct io t.hc .facc of

tlc doo.

Lcft : Tbe patelrtcd shroud rcuad t&c direc-
tioa indicator arm, showior thc sinslc-bolt
furing, aod the projections-which #p thc

pand.

oxactly 2t cwt lor lfie original fixed-
hq$ conpd. It handles Lea*utifully.

flowever, rireny a man has le;ned
that a beautiful ca.r, lihe a beautiful
womrur, ca,rr bring mooents of refned
qlguish. Os its 6rst day out ttre
C.D.W.€itlocn so entrancid a pass-
ing messenger boy that be fell ort bds
bi-cycle 1'd scarred tbe paintwork
with his handtebars-

It attracts considerable crot[ds, and
in remote places citizens seem to rise
out- of the ground waving cheque
books or pound notes and demanding
rcplrca9. It is not imlposible thal
their desires may be gfatifed.

Ile would like to thank 'Autocar'and'hactical Motorist'
for kindly gwing us permission to reprint mateial from their archivec
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Fig. z.-The gear
Bellhousing. ape
cradle. iC l)rive
bellhousing. :E)

drive housing.

rlrempring progressit'e maintenance at home.
Meirioii 

-u'ilI 
not t're made of operations

demiled in the instruction book issued with
rhe car hur many orher quite substantial
home io5s are easily possible aud can be
rackled single-handed. Although this should
rr'sult in sutrstantial saving. work best left to
Citro€n specialists iucludes torsion bar
,rdlustment, front rvheel bearing renewal,
differential settings and camshaft and crank-
sheft repairs, including berring remetalling.

Componcnts needing maintenance or
rene.+'ai may be grouped as those requirrng
prior remoi'al of (a) radiator, (b) engine'
.c,r bonnet o:rly.

(irouo ,a) includes searbos. front engine
Ill(lunti;g and pulley -drive from cam-shaft
lront err?. Unher group (bi c'ome clutch
.rnd camshaft drive. Group (c) compris€s
\lilrter, pistons and c1'linder barrels.

Good quality metric-spanners are essential

-open-ended.-ring 
and socket. Approximate

c.luisalents waste valuablc time. Numbered
conse.utiYelv, those most frequentlv needed
.rrc Nos. 8-i4 and t6-r8 inclusive. The
remainder up to No. z5 are useful pltrchases
[.ut thor:e 

- lbove are disproportionately
crpensils and seldom used.

The u'hole engine design is. of course,
" blck to lront,'i the g:errbos-ci:fferential

Fie. r.-'A-\ Gear-locling "Tee" rod- (B)
Ge-ar slector rods. C Front engine mcun-t-
rng. D Gear control pillar displaced)-

urrir lrciirg r:rtrried in - the nosc. Then
irii"" .i,i.tt bell-hottsing. crantcese and
iin,rlh' riming cnss u'hich cilrries lhe rear

engine mottnting.

Dismantling
'fhg kcv ic, m.rior rlisnr.rrrtlirrg lie's in rrrpid

Jisconnecrion of the intrcr drtvg shalt

:'.;fii*t fronr thc gearhox 'rfter removal
of rhc iadi:rtor. 'fhe latter rcsts on ll press-

"t""u-nich 
et:mbines the function of support

r,ti rhc front cnginc mounting. rtncl u-pper

.-io..-t'r,,cins to tIe ctadlc forming thc front
" axle."

fji"..".f hv raisirrg hoth frtrrt rvheclr

i.,i;lr' ;;; thl hubs sb thrr rhe drive shafts

,rtt-iti .utu,.a at the normal angle' . Next,
i.*-" thc r)uts from the four cross-bracing
i-iii. 

-t", a iack uncicr the gearhox drain-
rrlus- remove the rtuds supportlng the lrorlt
(neine nlounling rnd drivc out lhe bolts
ii,itii 

-,r-t" 
t'nds -of rhe cross-bracing u'hich

.rti rt,cn be detached. Rlise the gcarbox
["ji ru inch by the iack and rsedqe thc
,nsine tirmtr' .rguinsr rhe hodv shell on one

'id-a, 
'fh",t remove thc four truts from the

Jiffii.,rri,,l clrire flrnge (l:i Ihc oPpositc side'

HERE is no reaso;r rvh-r- the Fresumed
conplication of front rvheel drive
rhould deter Citroen 611'11s15 from

Frce the drive coupling from three of the
four studs, turn the drive shaft through
90 deg. and leave one stud in the coupling
recess. Next, wedge the engine against the
body shell on the opposite side whereupon
the second coupling can be dismantled and
will fall free. Eithei the gearbox or the
engine can then b: removed.

Gearbox Renioval
\Whether the car is in gear or in neutral

the gear selectors (shown in Fig. r) are
locked in position. They are freed by
depressing the clutch pedal which has the
effect of drawing back the " T " locking
rod against its spring, so releasing the
pressure of two small balls in contact with
notches in the sele'ctor rods.

The gearbox-differential unit (shorvn in
Figs. r, 2 and 3) draws foru'ard off the
front cf the clutch bell-housing, the castings
parting in the plane of the drive shaft axes.

Leai-ing rhe front wheels blocked up and
free to rotate, transfer the iack fron the
gearbox to th; sump drain plug. While
ihe gearbox is draining, withdraw rhe
speedometer drive, remove the gear co,ntrol
pillar (Fis. r) undo the nine nuts holding
the gear'oox in place and unscren' the gear
lock adjusting plate.

Drawing the unit forw'ard is a combined
operation of progressivs raising of the engine
bi' iack and rotation of the roadwheels in
turn ro free the driv; shaft studs and clear
them above the " axle " cradle.

Trvo safeguards are worth mentioning.
Dismrntling should begin with freeing of
the clutch rod or cable, tbr if the citttch is
frecd with the gearbox withdrawn the clutch
;entreplate may move out of place. Also,
rhe clutch bell-housing aperture should be
stuffed with rag, for if anything drops in
bv mistake further dismantline rvill be
n ecessary.

Engine Removal
As the weight to be lifted is some six cwt.

a light chain block is essential, as is adequate
srrength of garage roof frame.

First. disconnefi the exhaust downpipe.
clurch cable or rod. and all essential fuel'
electrical. throtde and gear cannections; then
iack dor+rr the front n'heels. Sling carefully
under the r*arer punp r:sing. Slight raising
rvill first clear the drive c-ouplings and allorv
the rear engine mourting to come fonrard
free of its socket. The engine rveiglrt rests
mainlv on m'o tr.nsvers€ helical spring
suppofts. As the compression gcs from
these rhey Lan L!€ slipped out by harxl.
lDfith further lifting rhe car c:rn be pushed
back and clear. The engine is then lo*'ered

Fig. r.-A further view of the gearbox-
diFerinrial housing. :Al Differentibl drive
flange. r.B) Gear lock brll housing. iC) Gear

locking spring and rod. :.D' lVlain shaft.

Dismontling the Engine : G
Timing Choin Replocement

Adjustment ond R

Reprinted from
June

on to blocks or, fol preferctrcc, on to a

:imple s'ooden cradle.

lining Chaia Replacement
The-timing case is nos: tree for removal'

The camshaft is .lriven lrom
its rear extremity bY a Jouble
roller chrrin uhich ior preler-
ence should not have 3 lrce
link. It it ,loes, see thrr
it is sscurely fixed. The
sprockcts are ke1'eJ anJ rtn
easl' slij:ng fit on their -.hrttt'
For rhe first chain reneual ihc
originel sprockets ran redsoll-
rbly be retained, but shoul.i
he rcne$cJ lhe second linic.
Retenrion of correct vah e

timing presents no problenr i1

the shafts remain stationar:'.
A ttx'th on each rprocket is
centre-puuche.J. Firsi lav thc
sprockets on a flat surflc.-
u irh the punchmarks inne: -
mo-st iurJ in line $ith lhL-
sprocket centre-lines, rhen fir
the chein in that position ,rnJ
sliJe the complete assemblv on
rc both shafts in one lrk)\'e-
6gns, rrrrrching thut thc ke1's
remain in position. If either
shait has moved, rotate lhe
L-rankshafr until both kevulls come into the
fitting prosition. Then thororrghly tighten
the sprtrcket ring ntrts anJ secure tirmll- rrith
nee- L,r--king rvashers,

Fitring New Pistons
Thc new assemblies conlc from the

makers complete. comprising pi\tons $ ith
four rings fitted. gudgeon lains and c-vlinclcr
barrel. ,rvith their brse ga:kers .

Having removed the c1'linder hea,j rrs ior
normal decirrbonising, take oll the sump :rnd
n(rtc lhnt the big-enJ cdp-.rni conneetin!:
roJ: :lre centre-punchc.i
numeri\illl) irt their lorrr.rr.i
cnJs. Thcn cut * harJutrtrrJ
block to lit ,:cross the e';linJcr
barrel skirt anJ tap -.harFlv
upu'arJs to break the h;rrrel
gaskr't :eal. . Remove l..o. t

hig cnJ.'rp irnJ Jrit\\ tlrc
rr hole rrsscmhl)'-piSt(rn. iiln-
nectint roJ anJ hltrrc'l-uP t'r' Fig.4,-Timing
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iFitting New Pistons : Broke
pvol of Storter Motor
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hanJ anJ out oi the cslinder block. Repeat
lbr each cylin.trer" finally stripping the con-
necring rols froo the pistons and trying one
of rhe new guJgpon p;ns through each little
end. Unless rhev are a very good fit, have
: rhe latter rebushed, sending

rential housing.

if,ne of the neu guilgeon pins
35 I Fatiern.

fu Big Ends
Brfore rlespatch check the

h:g cnJs tor lift anrl sound-
ness ; also measure up the
ciankpins. If ovality is
nreligihle. lilt not excessive
rn.j rhc bearing surfaces even,
rxrsr of the clearance may be
r.iken uF verv carefully on
horh c:rp irnJ connecting roJ
erquaill- s ithout remetalling.
Ii in Joubt. however, have the
trie ends remetalled along uith
rhe rebush:ng of the little ends'
traring in mintl that slackness
ri either en,l rtill be more
rudit'le sith ihe neu pistons.

To hegin assembl-v of the
repl.rct'nrent parts, fit one
circlip in each ner,r' pist()n and
ger rhem lairlv hot. See that
tbe pi.ton skirt slot uill be
lirteJ on the nearside ttf the

base gaskets are to resl. applying iointing
material and placing each pair of gaskets- in
position. Thlse gaskets will have cooling
ivater above them and engine oil belorv. so
careful fitting is imPortant.

Turn the crankshaft until No. r crankpin
is in the lowest position, push the ner*'No. r
uiston half rva\: Joun its harrel u'ith rbe
rkirt slot on the correct si.le, louer the wbole
unit on to the gasket. Fress on the piston
roD to seat the bic entj. an.l $eJge a block
of'uoorl hetween a1l the cylinJer hearl studs
to prevent the fitred barrel from.rising again
whin the others are placerl in position.
Connect up and secure each big-end -capt
usins new bolts and nerv locking rvashers.
Finailv refit the cylinder head after check-
ing rhit ell the barrels are standing :-.1 tho,u.
pr6u.i of the cyliniler block. Fill the
iadiator and check for n'atertightness of thc
barrel gaskets bclore replac:ng anJ topping
up the sump.

It is not worth consi.Jering reboring;
replacement is easier and more s{tisfact()rt-.

Camshaft Extension Drive
This forrvard extension shrrft carries a belt

pulley iiriving the fan, water pump and
itynamo. It is carried in the clutch bell-
housing on tw() roller bearings an,l has
an oil-lhrouer and a ,Jriving tongue at its
re:rr extremity. The forward end of the
camshaf t carries a similar tongue. These
tongues, uhich should clearly be ellouetl to
suffer as little wear rrs possiblc, ltre con-
nccted by a cylindrical slotteJ Jog coupling.
Replacement of the Jog rrt, sal'-, 1'early
intervals is the best safeguard against wear.
Withdrawal of the shaf t is straightforward
and a piece of $'ood cut to Jit the slot
Iirnrly will retrieve the dog. The same piece
can h!' reused for replacement if its enJ
is firsr pared Jown to be a slack lit in the
slot. fhere lre eight altr'rnative positions
in rvhich the new coupling cln be titte.l and
it is rvorth rvhile checking rvhich positiorr
results in the least backlash.

Lubrication
A sinrple uire-gauze filte'r strrrins thc

cnginc oil anJ should be raken aprrt and
rvashed in petrol whenever the sunrp comes
ofi. A supplementary by.pass fil.tcr is casily
fitteJ rnJ is rt gooJ inscstmcnt, as is ,t

sparr' (ril-prcssure inJic:ttor. In coursc t'I
time thc prc\sure inJicator u llI cluse thc
wlrning light to tlicker ttn in tl()rmill u\e.
Unlc:s thc oil level is t(x) l(r$ this thos s

the nccJ for replacemcnt of thc intlicator.
li topping up the sump makes no Jitference,
nor Jies a neu indicator, hitvc the luhrica-

Iron- \v\tCm
Cnglnr'ilgltln.

Brekes

bctorc rrtnnrng

The hanJbrakc cables to lhc rclir uhec-lc
are unel;loseJ at the lrrrnt nnJ are rtl
BosrJen tvpe to$'atds the rcrrr. In time the
cables tenJ to rust a fcu inches insi.le the
tlexible casing ncar its f(!r\lard end. thu'
ennual rrttention .t rhis point greltll'
proloogs crblc lile.

First dlx-onnecr thc cahles ut tbeir forwari
ends anJ clean them u-ell. Then rcmovc
each brakeJrum. tinhook rhc re:rr enJ t'i
the cablc from irs op€ruting :rrm in tl:e
brake mechanism anJ s,ithorrq it beckurrris
to the lullest extent. Clcan the g'irhJr.isn
length of ceble thoroughll-. trcat sell uith
grephitc grcesc. .liJe lorrr,i13 .'*.t" :rF*
feconnect.

Rclining
Thc relr brlkc shor-s sliJt- rc:ijils otJ thiii-

pivots lor relining, hut helore orJiring ncrr
linings iheck rvhetlrer thc rerrmost lining
covers lhe $holg shog or onlv hall. .\l.o
the linings lirr the front irnJ for lht'rr'.,r
brakes are not intc-rchangeabL' ; thel' .iiller
both in curvrtrlrc irnJ in riret h(1ls snrcing.

Front hrakc relining is equlllv straighr-
forward oncc the rrhcel huhs hale hecn
removcd Figs. 5 anrl 6,1. A simple hul.-
puller is neerleJ. hut c.rrr bc nraJc ine.rpcn-
sively anJ is rr useful. il selJom use.l.
aJrjitiorr to thc tool kit. 'fhe hub, sith rlre
brake Jrum, is keveJ lo the taLiercJ srul
.rxl(- and ntust bc rr tighr tit sith ihc ktr'
properll positiorreJ un rcJf scmh[\'. 'l ]:r

Fig.5.-The hub puller assembled in position.

Iock- nul mll\t {\n n() ;lairrt!nt h( nl()\ C.i rrl.ti.
the ne$- -ecuring pin has trec.n litrcri.

Thc .tlrter is sgcupg3 ro thc clutch lrcll-
housing bv r singlc stu.i rrnJ lock-nui.
Haring rleckened these undrr the lrck-nt:r
holrling the otlsidc htlical cnqine \upiron
.rnrl scrcrr rh!- spring Jr\$n li) its tujle.r
!'xtent- Then undo lbc c.lblc' t() lhe rtJrter
solenoiJ ;tt- its upper r'nJ. g hereup.'n rhetrtJv ot the strrrler can l.e Jrurr n b.rck.
rr)tiltcJ thlr)t-luh iih()ut r8o Jeg. anJ thc rcar
cn,i liftcJ in on!- Lont;nuou-s operation. RY.,r.ioing ir cxn he liited clear anJ reinserre*
ilt (he rctcrsc' rnanner.

Shown above and left are the brake
drum pullers shown in issue No. I
in use; these drawings will be
continue in May number, together
with dimension, instructions for use

and information relative to the
machining of rough castings (which
can be made available through the club

ilifrer.entlal unit. {A'
. ,,8) Front arf€
couplings. (D) Chtch
pft forward eritensica

e rr, i.e .. on the seme side as the push-
rcd\. The r-ol.j guJgmn pin is u sli,iing fit
in a hor piston. Follort up u'irh the scconrl
eircl;p anJ prrsition the ring gaps rlternately
()pposite {)ne lnothir- Then st{lnd the bnrrel
upsiJe dorrn un .i lL! surf ace and rrork
rhe pisron sloult Jorrn into ir nirh rr slight
rocking lnotion. c:sing the rings past the
barrel chanrfer one trs one qith thc' fingtrs.
Keep th: pisron tell uithin the b;rrrel. lor
:f th" ,.rp ring es.-.:pt.. lree at rhe rrthcr
lnd it rrill have to go hack in rrt thrt t'nrl
rrith no chamfer to help trecaus: the crr;r-

necring roj will not lollou
thrtrush rhe barrel.

Cylinder Block Seatings
Each harrel has an cxternrl

tlat from enJ ro enJ anJ these
hive to tre .et Sush rvith one
rrnother in pairs. CLrrelully
clean the se3tings in the cvlin-
.let hlock on shich thc brrrrelain and sprockets.

Fig. 5.-Hub Fuller dismantled. 'Al Collars
on hub and pullcr. B\ Hub nut to be remoued.
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SLOUGH
BUTSURE.

'And so you see, people really do work here . . .'
said R A. Richards, chief sales executive, Citroen
Cars Ltd., Slough, when I had sunk gratefully into
a chair in the canteen, after a day ofnote taking as
I walked around the shops in heat-wave time.

What does an upto-date mass-production car
factory comprise? Body-assembly lines, paint shop,
trim line, finishing of chassis assembly line, and the
parallel ancillary processes of upholstery trimming
and possibly a saw mill.

There will be a machine shop, for engine units,
but in all probability the press shop will be an outside
organisation. This means that only the machine shops
are lacking in the case of the imported-car assembly
factory.

At Slough, over 400 employees work a 44hour
week, and work hard There is a vast incoming goods
or marshalling section, various body assembly lines,
an extensive paint process shop, trim lines (implying
the fittings of accessories and upholstery). Compon-
ent fitting and finishing lines, and test and rectifi-
cation bays.

Let us see for ourselves. At the door of the
Incoming Goods shed, which is like an elephantine
parts department, a B. R locomotive passes slowly
trucks clatter and stumble to a standstill and in a
little while quantities of body side, roofs, wings,
bonnets and major mechanical components for the
Light Fifteen and six-cylinder Citroens are unloaded.

These parts are subsequently stacked along
with scores of others in tall angle-iron racks, and
await their turn to go into the factory. Power

units and heavy components are handled by means
of a travelling gantry-crane. When engines go into
the shops they are swung aloft, five at atimeln
their racks.

Body pressings come from France, bright under
their bluish protective coating; all parts, in iact,
seem quite unaffected by their transmarine journey
and I learnt that only minor damages are suffered
occasionally.

The most important body component is the
coque which serves both as floor and.chassis' - the
Light Fifteen, of course, having long been an integrally
built four-wheel-drive car. This component is the
subject of the first production operation which
actually takes placejust before entry to the body-ass-
embly lines proper. The operation consists of mak-
ing certain very small modifications to the coque
(which is identical with that of the French Citioen)
to Anglicise it; thus, for example, the battery
mounting is, if necessary, altered to take al2 volt
unit.

Body assembly follows normal modern pro-
cedure. The sides are erected in a master jig-lrame
and clamped securely. Edges are scribed in situ and
trimmed up with shears. This is done with consider-
able skill by operatives working by eye alone, there
is no jig reference for the trimmed edge. Then the
back and scuttle are gas welded in place.

Sides-back-and-front assemblies are then lifted
by crane on to a tubular-iron stand, on which a half
a dozen may lay side by side to be the zubject of a
cleaning-uptreatment. Wo*erscarefully panel-
beat the welded joints where necessar5r, then coarse-
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file them, aiming at an even srrface. Final treat-

ment at this particular stage consists of imparting a

smooth finish with portable emery wheels
Each assembly next goes on to a master jig'

frame for attachment to the coque, this being a pro'

cess effected by spot-welding with Sciaky equipment.

Then the strell goes on to an interesting jig'frame which

is rotated on its longitudinal axis so that the spot-

welding plant can be used on the underside on the

'chassis', which is then uppermost. This operation

is perhaps typical of the Continental flair for simple

logical action at all stages of production.

wet on wet. Incidentally I observedhere that the
spray-hand has to work very fast on a really hot day
such as this was. As it leaves the gun, the volatile
fluid is already drying superficially. A nicety of
this spray operation is that an eitra thickener coat
is put neatly along all seams. This time the shell
moves into a steam-heat bake-oven for one hour fif-
ty minutes, being given an effective one hour bake
at25o F -260 F.

Using pads ofsoft rag, operatives put a guide'
coat on the grey-paited shell. This coat consists of
a thin solution ofvegetable black, and its purpose is
to act as a guide for the rubbing down which follows.
In other words it is used on much the same principle
as mechanic's blue, i,e" to differentiate between the
high and low areas.

Then there is the frst of a series of strict in'
spection, involving marking of those areas which
must be filled with stopping and rubbed down again.

After stopping, there is a twenty minute bake at

180 F. The first coat ofcolour is than applied and

followed by another inspection and possible tubbing
down and stopping. Stopped iueas are'Blown'in'
with colour.

One more cross-coat of colour is given ten min-
utes to'flash' and another is applied and the shell

oven-dried before a tinal flatting operation and another
inspection. The final colour coat actually consists

ot2S% colour and75% thinners, but a local coat of
thicker consistency has first been put on flatted
patches. After a rough hand-polish the shell is

ready for the trim line and all subsequent operations
It does not receive its final polish until after all
operation, including the road test, have been com-

pleted"
The trim line, which I examined, seemed quite

normal. A small point of interest, however, is that
the company has its own plating plant which deals

with many small parts, notable those cadmium plated'

Actual upholstery trim is done in a separate

spacious shop, the processes involved being also quite
normal, i.e. bulk marking-out and cutting, use of pre-

fabricated fillings, etc. In a smaller shop, wiadow
frame mouldings, door pillar cappings, sash mouldings
and facia boards are treated with wood-finish cellulose

paint, giving a handsome high finislL- 
. tfte trimmed shell is lifted onto aq elevated tub

ular stand for fitting front and rear axle assemblies.

As the finish would otherwise easily be damaged, the

shell is lifted by means of a big gantry-mounted grab

with heavily padded jaws.

At the end of this finishing Line, as it is called,

the car rolls off across two miniature weighbridges, one

in front of each ramp. These give a final check on

adjustment of the independent suspension. Then is

goes on to a big tum-table for the finishing'line inspec'

iion After that it is up to the test driver and those

who will eyer so carefully attend to any small matters

requiring adjustment. Then, and only then, it the

finish touched up if necessary and polished, and a car

given its last inspection.
And so another British Citroen goes on its way -

in all probability to a far'off corner of the world where

there ire no roads as we understand them, and where

the renowned toughness of the historic marque will be

once again tested to the ultimate and not found want'
ing. RePinted from'Motor Industry'

Immediately afterwards each shell is given

pause for a little in a quiet corner where small parts

iuch as seat brackets are gas welded into position.
Now on a manual conveyor (i.e. railed trolley)

the shell receives its roof panel, which may or may not

be pierced to take a sliding head. The roof section

is neatly trimmed with a rotary cutter as it is fitted
into the aperture formed by the topmargin of sides

front and back. Then the spot-welder is brought

into use again and the roof and the rest made as one.

Hinges and doors are then fixed, and slots are

cut in the central pillars to take the trafficator arms.

The latter operations is curiously refreshing in its
sheer manual simplicity, whereby a hole is drilled at

each end, and the metal sawed, and filed out.

Now, however, comes the stage when body

solder is applied to fill shallow depressions, in the

usual manner. The amount of body solder used on

the job is not great, neither is a lot of time used up

on ihis operation, which says a lot for the assembly

methods. In some cases, of course, a little panel-

beating is called for, too.
Body shells can than go to the special booths

for Deoxidine cleaning, after a quick manual rub'over

with rags The Deoxidine 202 dry process is used,

with a quarter-hour bake. The resultant powdery

green deposit is carefully removed by means-of

Sturtevant Turbine vacuum cleaning plant, the

brush type nozzle being passed over eYery part of
the shell.

At the same location, wing undersides are

painted with bitumastic compound by brush, the

iptuy proc"tt having been discarded as less satis'

factory.
Next operation is the spraying, inside and

out, of the shell with zinc'chromote primer. It is

then given a one'hour bake which includes forty min-

utes it 250 F. This primer has a glossy surface,

and any defects or uneYeness are shown up at once'

the shell is now on a moving conveyor, and

after entering the next booth it is sprayed with
primer-surfacer, being given two double'cross'coats,
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Anl leilfcn to Traction Owners Club, North Cottage, Mongers Farm, Barcombe, Nr. kwes, Sussex.

Dw&&*,
AsI anoTrutianmtt fiom uesthetic whim and a
TY ue of prctical necessity, and I believe in the
ucdlwe of Gtraen through out it's range.

Eowve+ at |ost...... a mogazine full of use-

fuI andinterestinginformntion I hope this high
stqtdod con be msintained" As an enthusiastic
hfi compratively new Tractionist I've found any
informotion both histoical and practical difficult
to corne by, so I'm looking forward to receiving my
next 'Floating Power'.

One comment, is it possible to include in the
msg the source and date of historical items, such
as the Truction odvert, torsion bar explarwtion and
sccessoies advert,

The latter I found very interesting as my 1951
Big 15 lws a none standord'big boot'(photo errclosed) *
Enough for now, best of luck with our new club,

Yours tractioning ( occasionally ),
Tom Cockeram.

* To be published soon - Ed.

Dear Editor,
'Floating Power' seems an excellent ides Etd

I am more tlwn willing to lend an extra hotdin oqt
twy with its organisation if needed.

I bought my Traction, when workingin South-
em France four und a half years ago ftom alual
vinicultuist with whom I had become very fnlendly.
He had bought the Traction in 1953, but lud kcpt it
garaged for most of the time only taking it out for
arun at week-ends. Consequently, it hodremaircd
in pime condition Since then, however, the
Englishweather has made its mark, unfortunately,
on tlrc paint-worlc

When it gets a bit warmer I hope to sttrt rert
ovating and no doubt will need a fair bit of advicq
so I will bekeeping in contact with yau,

Good luck with the venture,
Yours sincerely,

Julian Ledingharn

Dem Fiend,
We are a club in Sweden with about 400 memkt

We will congratulate that you will start u real Traction
chtb, otd I hope the collaborate will be the bests for
tlrcfuture.

AE &tb storted 1966 so this year it is l0 yean
dd hle mak a magazine twice a year and every
nwffhvx male a snwller paper with news and advert'
igngnt$. Ilte ure to make a lot together with the
&tbinHoIIard

I h.ope to leu from you, and good luck,

Regud+ 
Bengt otssory Public Relations,

Svenslca 811- Klubben,
PI 239 Sodra Nas,
432 00 Varberg Sweden"

Dear Editor,
My apologies for not hoving aclmowledged

yours of 14 Feb beforc- This lwe been something
of a hectic week, with tle lrcse ends of Christie\
Genevu auction to tie up.

Deftnitely you will get wnv pblicity in
either Running Commenttlt or CIub News of V &
V. It depends where it fits in fusL I am also in-
terested to hear at any tirne of arry intercsting Ab
roen discoveies.

Interestingly enough I on still trying to find out
whether there is any truth in the story that one o the
six 15 - 6 roadsters made before the Wu still exists.
This one lws been told me so many times in Geneva
(where the car is alleged to fu)tlat I begin to wonder
if it mcy not exist (I'm not of coune confusing this
story with the ex-Roquet 15 - 6 lilorblanfen 4 seater
cabiolet which Christies sold for a then ungodly sum
in March 1973.

Good luck with the new vennre,
Sincerely,
Michael Sedgwich

We only know of 4 factory bodied Six roadsters:
Mr. Joannon's supposedly ex - Michelin cai, llalter J.
Mead's'Clnllenger'Six in the States, the blsck car at
Rochetsillee and the roll-top coupe pictured in the
'La Traction'book The pedigree of the latter two
are dubious, possibly being modified Big l5\, but tlrc
former seem genuine examples - Ed"

Dear Editor,
Tlwnk you so much for the copy of the first

magazine of the Tiaction Owners Club. You really
ue to be congratulated on this quite exceptional
production which I read from cover to cover with
the greatest interest and can only dercibe as sup
erb.

It really took me back to the mid 60's when
I ran Light l5's all aver Europe - leaming the idia-
cyncracies of the mighty Traction by aepeience -
the gearbox splitting awnder after a too rapid gear
clange and the mochine gun rattle of worn dive-
shaft universals on hairpin bends. All set at
rwught by the uncanny ability to outcomer any-
thing on the road and take you in Pullmublike
comfart over atrocious underwheel condition*

All this leads me (despite a wife, 3 kids, 3 I.D's
and a Riley 9) to the overwhelming desire to again
own a real Troction To this end mty I request
tlwt an advertisement may be placed in the next
iswa (See llanted)

All the very best for the future of the club,
Yours sincerely,

J. A. C Smitlt

lle would like to thonk Jonathon lUood for gring
the Traction Owners Club a mention in the 'Trees'
column of Aassic &r Magazine, and for Michael
Sedgwick for offeing to publicise us in V & V"



ales, Wants, Toys, Books, and Miscellaneoug

Dear Friends,
The swedistr club are to have their annual

Events

Les Amateurs de Citroen Anciennes are organising two
important events over the next few months; a two-
day meeting at le Touquet on the l2th and l3th June,
including a treasure hunt, concours and social activi-
ties. Ifyou are interested, the address ofthe A C A
is 41, Rue M. Sembat, 59184 Sainghin+n-weppes
The other event is more ambitious, being something of
a marathon - a Traction rally from Lille to Toulouse
and back, stopping at camp sites and motor museums

en route. This exciting rally starts on the l5th August,
and could only be enhanced by a Traction owners club
contingent. Please contact us as well as ; M. Decour, 42
Rue de I'Eglise 59390, Toufflers.

For Sale

JOHN AUSTIN has the following new spares avail-
able. For Light l5's: Brake pipes 1946-1955,
Brake shoes (exchange), Front and rear wheel cyl-
inder kits, Master cylinders, Brake drums front
and rear (skimmed), Wheel bearing front and rear,
I new set easy clean wheels (4), Mshbone pint and
brushes (exchange), Driveshafts (reconditioned)
when available, New clutch plates, Reconditioned
pressure plates (exchange), I new rear door (big 15)
off side, Shock absorbers front and rear, Exchange
cylinder heads, Timing chains, Exhaust front
pipes, Torsion bars (new), Cardin couplings (ex-
change), Fan belts, Radiator hoses, Front cradle,
Exchange radiators.

For Big 6's: Brake pipes (English or French - please

state year of manufacture), Wheel cylinders, Master
cylinders, Brake shoes, Front wheel bearings (when
available), Brake drums, Driveshafts(reconditioned)
when available, Secondhand gearboxes, Crown
wheel and pinion (new), Timing chains (new), Re-

conditioned heads, Valves (new) inlet and exhaust,
Shoc.k absorbers, Rear wheel bearings, I new rear
door (Big 6) off side, Front wheel cylinders.

Front endtools forhire - substantial deposit required.
Stock of secondhand qrarcs too numerous to list.
PTJASE STATE yOuR SXACT REQUREMENTS.

When replying please state year of manufacture,
model and whether Engf ish or French, and enclose
s.iLe. to Wellington House, High Street, Shirrell
fleath, SoutharnptorL tlants

THE FOLLOWING PARTS are being manufactured
new in limited quantities: hoses, gasket sets, wheel
cylinders and repairkits, bub and brake pullers.
Will those interested please contact Guy Isbell,
' Filkins', Forestside, Rowlands pastle, Hants, with
a view to establishing quantity of demand.

Is your TRACTION TRAILING?
GEARBOX GRAUNCHING?
WHEELBEARINGS WOBBLING?

- Then phone Compton (Sussex) 213 for
relief of symptoms (and wallets). Ask
for Guy ; mobile mechanic extraordinaire.

meeting. I want to inform 5smefhing about this
meeting. The rneeting will be in Irksand in middle
of Sweden The date will be the 5 - 7th June 1976.
You can live in hotel or make camping Price for hot-
el and food for 24 houn will be 80 skr.

We want you to tell us before the 25th April
how many persons are coming, so we can plan for
this meeting.

Program:
Saturday - We hope people are coming during

Saturday noon or afternoon. The program are rather
movable, because it is long way for a lot of people.
Dinner in the evening and films.

Sunday: - Rally and market for spare-parts.
Dinner in the afternoon and after that dance and . . . .

Monday: - Our guests can leave the meeting, it
dependes on how long way they have got to drive.

I will inform more and better with maps and
what you need, if you want. You are very welcome

Please write to: Bengt Olsson, 239 Sodra Nas
432OoVarberg,$4 .-, Sweden.

At Penshurst on the 9th May, we intend to amass as

many Traction as we possibly can. This will be the
first opportunity for many of us to meet, and it is
invariable an extremely enjoyable meeting. Please

try to come - 'TRACTIONS RULE - O K?'



TI# FI(ilJ,OWII{G ARE NEW PARTS, EXCEFT
WTIERE SIATED OTTIERWISE.

Gearbox casing and cover and B€U housi&}i;ls
rear skirt, 4 Light 15 sprung burycm(Frcnfl,
I Light 15 Windscreen,2l;ght 15 hrMnilm,
I small bootlid and hinges and hrndlq2qg$ ddu
panels (between bonnet and ilitdLl lldBlS &
panel,2 Big15 N/S Bomet sileqlknrflene,
40 Pressure plate spuingq n lm {:igr, t llit
15 Radiator, I Big 6 ledbrmfh* 2 rida [5 xrd-
iator blinds, 2 Outmdodtr-lE"f lifubm
complete, 4 Ctrde lGil* Lfur tO Wft Aftks, Bor
net ornament, I tr! h{L ro dll I Sfugud frort
druq 3 Big 15 rwdcn, 6 l**.5cefr" 3 &te
hubcaps, 2 L^* Hlt'fe, I 6crd5rnm, I trrtsr
ring ger, Eafo m. d&, 4 ffim 

-ricrr, 
Sst

a[oy trim girq fHg 15 fud a?nt, 2 Wda Fqt
spindlec
Uss& 3 B{g 6 &iturhafts, I Big 6 front N/S wiry,
I B*l5lhireffi.

The ahorc ar arailable in France and are for sale as

one log thc price being negotiable. As a rough guide
nowuwr,25|$ of the list price or thereabouts may be

Fontre. Sre have had enquiries for about 25% of
this Sock so far. If we can be sure of reselling more
thn ffio of these parts, there is a possibility that the
club might be able to buy them. So, if you are in-
terested in particular spares mentioned, please drop
a line to the magazine.

SET FIEPOLITE PISTONS for1934 C4H - David
Shepherd, Flat 2, Field House, Esplanade, Bognor
Regis, Sussex.

I PERFORATED'easy*lean'165 x 400 Slough
wheel free to anyone who needs it. Apply to the
magazine.

WINDSCREEN, RADIATOR, Rear axle, and tyres
for Light 15 - Peter Cotterell, Downham MkL 2ll5

SVENSKA B l1 - KLUBBEN , Door and Windscreen
sealing rubbers, spare parts catalogue (in French) in
process of preparation. Please apply through the
magazine.

DRIVE SHAFTS! Sympathetic light engineer is
happy to set his machines to turning them out
cheaply - providing we can demonstrate worthwhile
demand. Contact Alan Maryon-Davis, 33 Fi1z-
william Road, London S.W.4.

Books,Magazines

TRACTION BOOKS -'Quai de Javel - Quai Andre
Citroen' by Pierre Dumont. The most complete
history of the marque so far.
Two special numbers of l'Automobiliste - specifi-
cally traction, authoritative text (English translation)
and unpublished pictures. Chater and Scott, Motor
Bookshop, Syon House, Isleworth, Middlesex.

CIIROEN l9l9 - 1939 A mint copy of this very rare
dtflectim of high quality profiles, with text in
F"di*lL Hagfe around f,20. Apply Box 4, the
magazine.

SALES LITERATURE AND CONTEMPORARY
DOCUMENTS for Pre 57 Citroens wanted. Apply
Box 4.

Wanted

MECHANICALLY SOLIND Lt 15, Big l5 or Six
Bodywork imperfections not objected to providing
hull structure is sound. J. R Smith, 26 Beacons-
field Rd., Clifton, Briston 8. Avon.

D. GEOFFREY MINNES, Our first Botswana member
needs hub caps, either I 14 - hole wheel or 3 l0 - hote
riheels, a radio, heater and'D' tail lamps for his
Slough Light 15. His address is Private Bag49,
Gabarone, Botswana.

JONATHAN FRASER requires a good set of
Driveshafts for his Light 15. Phone him on Eye
(Suffolk) 312 if you can help.

WILL ANYONE part with a spare gearbox to Arthur
Pope, who needs one? He lives at 'Hawkslyn',
Hawksworth, Guisley, Leeds. IS 20 8N8

AUSTRALIAN TRACTIONISTS! Can any of our
antipodean subscribers help a compatriot with a
lame Big 6? - C Pearce's car needs driveshafts,
Institute Rd, Montacute, S. Australia,5134.

JUDY AND GINNY lack a grille and Front bumper
for their bent 1953 French Big 15 - please contact
c/o the magazine.

SCALE MODEL TRACTIONS WANTED - all types
write to Pierre Sterckx, Ave de la Bergere 30 - 1080,
Brussels, Belgium.

HAS ANYBODY A SPARE SET OF PILOTE
WHEELS? (185 x 400) Box 6, The Magazine.

DAVID SHEPHERD (see for sale column) would
like Thrust bearings, valves and guides, wheel/master
cylinders and gearboxes.

The Committee would like to deny categorically
rumours that a Big 6 splinter group is in the process
of formation. Suggestions that Light 12 owners
represent a Special Case are entirely unfounded and
will be ruthlessly quashed!



OUR NEXT ISSUE:

We hope to publish rnore information
on Slough Tractions, as we are still
in the process of researching new

sources in time for issue No.3

Our main feature will deal with another
aspect of the racing Traction"

North Cottage, Mongers Farm,
Barcombe, Nr. Lewes, Sussex.



Details of the

STOP IRESS

provisional comittee are es folLows:-

Chairman
John Dorison,
North Cottage,
Mongers Farm,
Barcombe, Sx,

Joint Editors
Reg and Ginny Winstone,
Sutton House Cottage,
Iford, kwes, Sx.

Treasurer
David Shepherd,
Flat2, Field House,
Esplanade,
Bognor Regis, Sx.

P.RO.
Judy Smith,
North Cottage,
Mongers Farm,
Barcombe, Sx.

Secretary
Tricia Brice,
27 Foresl Hill, Tovil,
Maidstone, Kent

Standing Committee
Fred Annells
John Austin
Graham Brice
Mr. & Mrs. Tony Garratt
John Gillard

Tony Hodgekiss (Events)
Brynn Hughes
Guy Isbell (Technical)
Graham Sage
John Watson
Mr. & Mrs. N{artin Vickerstaff

Walford Bruen
(Scottish Represe ntative)

liow that our CIub is affillated to the C.C.C.r arrar€ements for subscri^-rtious
have had to be altered; We have turned oyer our funds to John !{ann, nain cLub ?reasurer,
on the understaadi.ng that our exlenses rlrrl be net by the c.c.c.

Tuo alternatives are open to &enbers of boti. clubs., depending on rhicb negsziues
they want to take.

For those of you t+ho require onJ.y',Floating po,,icr',, the rate is C6.5C. ff you
rould lilre to receive the nonthl5r "Citroenlan'r (coverirg all noders) as uiell, an a{rcii-tioqa] €1.00 is aeeded. To T.O.c. rsenbers sho have paid €?.00 anmal subscrlption
82.50r ie requi.red, this noney should be sent to John Hann, 4g Defoe Ctescent, Flile
Eiedr Colcbester, C045LQ. T.o.C. sesbers rho have paid o?.0O and d.o not riish to takethe Citroe&ianltbe extra 50f; ritt be he1d. in club fuads. ff you have joiaed both
cLubs separetely, please aprty to our Tre&surer for e €,4.00 refund.

We have had neus fron Leon Slss of 14? Plenty Rd., prestou, Victoria, Australial
sho is fo:ning a register of Antj.Srodean Tractions and is organising a spares pool. l{o
tsish his venture rceJlo

our thanks to Bi}l Bodqy for the nentioa in I'Fotor Sport'i. Rhodri prJrs Joneg
(see adciresg ia issue no.L) has located tco new J.6! x 4OOrs in Ceernafon fca an3rone uho
!'s desperate. Ee has al-so been brosdcastiDg Trection lore on Btr Walesi ye havc
aevs of a rough Eig 6 in Sorfolk for sale. Letters siII be passed on.

For arry owner of a 5lough built car rchoso dash requires refurbishiqgr ce have been
recomtcnd.ed a carpenter ard Frencb poj,isher who HiU restore or nake up a ner dash (wood
to choice) - et reasoru,ble ratee - Ian Bourts, IO Sunnpaoad Ave., CitliBghan, f,ent.
Phoae - FledwqT ,186r"

the Dutch CIub have had a batch of ventilator sealing zubbcrs nanufactured and.
we hope to obtain a rJu&ber.

Regaroirg the Classified section of dFloating Power", not only the insertlon, but
also photographs re will publish free.

Ian Stirling (06f 928 25rr) is deeperate for a copy of the F 1I D Citroea profile
(no. 95).' cern arlyone help?

Ouy Isb€ll has kieCly volueteeres his services es Secheicel Adviser; argr querics
on the constrltctloa, eaintensacc anrr repair of fraatrons sh.ould be eddregseo to bi-a attf'llkiesra ForestSidor$r.. Roulanos Cestle, Sants, narklrg the exvelops T.0.C, end enc-
.l'osilg a S.A.B ano neatioa:lnd part nos. Ehere yossible. W€ s.re nost 6ratefu-L to bin
f,or trylng to cope cith this frarculeaa task.

fbe Dutch club are b.olaing their Sprlrg rally at Arhea o:r the I6th Fiayr anc heve
invited our participation"

Donrt Horry about membershl.p cardo; they will be duly forwqrded to 3rou ia the rext
issue.


